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Riggers Machinery Movers Heavy Hauling Forklift Rentals Crane Gantry Cranes Warehousing

www.ipsriggers.com illwrights - Riggers - Plant Relocations - Warehousing - 100 ton bridge crane - 400
ton hydraulic gantry - Heavy duty roll back & low boy service - Lift trucks up tp 100,000 lbs, machinery
moving experts

May 18, 2009 - PRLog -- Industrial Plant Service is a full service machinery moving and rigging company.
We have been in business for 26 years and are one of the leading machinery moving and rigging companies
 in the Pennsyvania tri state area. We will travel around the world to service your needs
Check us out at www.ipsriggers.com

Riggers - 26 years in business
Machinery Movers- We have all the knowledge and equipment to get the job done right
Millwrights
Warehousing - 200,000 sq ft 
400 Ton Gantry Crane
100 Ton Bridge Crane
Forklifts- Up to 100,000 lbs
Plant Relocations
Trucking - Heavy duty roll back and low boy services
Over Seas Container Loading and Unloading
Crating & Packaging - We can shrink wrap and build any size crate to fit your needs
Welding & Machining
Machinery & Equipment Sales - We will purchase your surplus machinery

# # #

Millwrights - Riggers - Plant Relocations - Warehousing - 100 ton bridge crane - 400 ton hydraulic gantry -
Heavy duty roll back & low boy service - Lift trucks up tp 100,000 lbs, machinery moving experts
www.ipsriggers.com

--- End ---
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City/Town Philadelphia
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